Beautiful In My Eyes
Song: Beautiful In My Eyes,By JoshuaKadison
Album: PaintedDesert Serenade,availableon iTunes
Choreographedby: Simon Ward, Australia May 2012, bellychops@hotmail.com
StepDescription: 32 Counts,2 Wall High IntermediateNightclub 2 Step
Notes: There are 3 restarts,2ndWall face front,4thWall face front, 7ft wall face back, all after count 28&.
6 count tag at the end of Wall 5 facing back wall
CountsSteps
1-8& Basicleft, Yatarn right, Fwd pivot% right, Fwd, Full turn left, Rock recover
I-2& Step left to left side, Rock/stepright behind left, recoverweight onto left
3-4& Step right to right side turning at/ttrnright, Stepleft forward, Pivot Yrtwnright taking weight onto right
5-6& Step left forward, Step forward on right making aYzturnleft, Stepback on left making a%turnleft
7-8& Step right slightly forward, Rock/stepleft forward, Recoverweight back on right
9-16&
l-2&
3-4&
5-6
7&
8&

Step back, Coastercross,Scissorstep% turn hitch, Yntrurnfwdrr/oturn,Fwd
Large step back on left dragging right, Stepright slightly back, Stepleft slightly back
Cross/stepright over left, Step left to left side, Stgpright next to left
Cross/stepleft over right, Stepright to right side making aY+tum left & hitch left kneetumingafixther Ye
turn left
Make at/oturn left steppingslightly forward on left, Stepright slightly forward
Make aYntlm left steppingslightly forward on left, Stepright slightly forward

17-25
I
2&3
4&5
6&7
8-1

Yettrnsweep,Weaveleft sweep,Weaveright, Rock side YotarnrWalkfrvd left right
Make aYotumleft steppingslightly forward on left sweepingright counterclockwise
Cross/stepright over left, Step left to left side, Stepright behind left sweepleft counterclockwise
Step left behind right, Step right to right side, Cross/stepleft over right
Rock/stepright to right side, recover weight onto left making a%tvrnleft, stepright forward
Walk forward left, Walk forward right

26-32& Fwd % pivot right, Crossweaveright, Cross1/8turn hitchoBacksweep,Sailor step,Cross/step
2&3
Step left slightly forward, Pivot%turn right taking weight onto right, Cross/stepleft over right
&4& Step right to right side, Step left behind right, Stepright to right side (**)
5
Turn 1/8 right crossingleft over right and hitching R knee slightly at the sametime
6
Step right slightly back sweepingleft counter clockwise to face 6.00
7&8& Step Ieft behind right, Rock/stepright to right side,recoverweight onto left, Cross/stepright over left
RESTART
Restart: As above in notes,you will restart on walls 2,4 andT tftercount 28&(**)
On these counts do the following:
28 - Rock left back behind right
& - Recover weight onto right
Tag: At the end of Wall5 facing the backwall will do the following:
L Basic, R Basic, Sway L, Sway R
l-2& Step left to left side, Rock/stepright behind left, Recoverweight onto left
3-4& Step right to right side, Rock/stepleft behind right, Recoverweight onto right
5-6
Step left to left, Step right to right (sway body on thesecounts)

